Heteromyzinae

1. R1 apex far beyond level of DM-Cu. 4 or 5 postsutural dorsocentral bristles. **HETEROMYZA**

   - R1 apex about level of DM-Cu. 3 postsutural dorsocentral bristles.  

2. Presutural dorsocentral bristles absent. **TEPHROCHLAMYS**
3. A small (4-5mm), strictly coastal species with a pale grey thorax and abdomen, yellow frons, rounded 3rd antennal segment, short aristae and rather deep genae.  

**TEPHROCHLAENA oraria**

An inland species of woodland and found on carrion, recorded mainly from October to May. The abdomen is more orange; the frons slightly darkened around the ocellar triangle; 3rd antennal segment slightly darker apically and less rounded; aristae longer; genae slightly narrower.

**New species; cf. Tephrochlamys**

* Please retain any specimens...the identification of this species is being investigated.